
 
 

Suggested 2020 Baja Adventure Rally Checklist 

 

Pre-trip Vehicle Checklist: 

  1. Check your generator fluids and make sure it starts with ease. (Be 

aware that most diesel generators have a problem with fuel over 5% 

biodiesel. If you have biodiesel in your fuel tank, do not run your 

generator until you can fill it with ULSD). 

   2. Engine tune up, check all fluids, tires & tire pressure, check your 

 brakes 

   3. Spare parts such as: filters (air, oil & fuel); serpentine belt(s) 

and radiator hose(s)  

   4. Top off propane tank 

   5. Install CB radio and external antenna 

   6. Emergency triangles 

   7. Portable or installed solar unit 

   8. Surge protector & voltage meter  

   9. Spare tire if applicable 

 10. Leaf spring for 5th wheel owners planning to travel further south at 

 the end of the rally 

 

Items to Bring: 

   1. Passport (original plus one photocopy of main page)  

   2. Registration for all vehicles (original plus one photocopy) 

   3. If registration is not in your name, bring a permission letter from lien holder (original plus 

one photocopy) 

   4. If the registration is in your company’s name, write you own permission letter 

   4. Original or photocopy of titles of all vehicles 

   5. Health certificate for your pets (no older than 10 days) 

   6. Medical form filled out, drop off at Rally registration in sealed envelope to be returned to 

you at the end of the rally (simple form will be emailed with bulletin  #4 in January) 

   7. Proof of mandatory Mexican Liability insurance (one photocopy for each vehicle) 

   8. Photocopy of international phone number for credit cards and account #’s 

   9. Bring two credit/debit cards from different banks, know your pin# for ATM cash withdrawals 

 10. Call your credit/debit card information number to let them know about your travel plans 

 11. Print out Mexican travel directions (Including local maps emailed to you with bulletin #4) 



 
 

 

Personal items to bring: 

   1. In-kind donation items. 

   2. Flash light/batteries 

   3. Camera/batteries and dash camera 

   4. General first aid kit  

   5. Bring your prescriptions in original container 

   6. Hand sanitizer, baby wipes 

   7. Cash dollars and pin for ATM cash withdrawal (we will get pesos in Tecate); each rig can 

purchase up to $30.00 worth of pesos at Potrero park during registration to hold you over 

until we reach a change house across the border 

   8. Since it is mostly a dry camping rally you might want to bring a French press or similar for 

your early morning coffee, a stovetop kettle and a stovetop toaster 

  10. As speeds are in kilometers per hour, please put a sticker on your dash: 100 kph = 60 

 mph, 90 kph = 55 mph, 80 kph = 50 mph, 60 kph = 40 mph, 50 kph = 30 mph, 40 kph = 25  

mph, 30 kph = 18mph 

 11. Put a sticker on your dash board as to height of your rig in meters 

 12. Put a sticker in your purse with the dollar-to-peso exchange rate for various amounts 

 13. Personal cell phone with coverage in Mexico for GPS, phone calls, text (call provider 

before leaving the US to switch or add international plan to avoid extra charges 

 14. Wi-fi hot spot, call provider before leaving US to avoid extra charges 

 15. A good road map of Baja California  

 16.Wear your SKP (Escapee) nametag to all functions 

 17. Potluck dishes and Happy Hour snack items according to itinerary 

 18. Large water container for filling with drinking water 

 19. Doggy waste bags (not available in Mexico)  

What NOT to bring: 

  1. Guns or ammunition (illegal in Mexico) 

  2. Recreational drugs 

  3. No more than 3 liters of liquor or beer or 6 liters of wine per adult 

  4. Extra containers of fuel are only allowed if they are empty when crossing the border 

  5. Foreign flags (flying foreign flags in Mexico is considered in bad taste, flag stickers are o.k.)  

  6. Import of fresh fruit, vegetables and fresh or frozen meats are restricted (but rarely) 

     enforced). Remember you can go shopping in Mexico (Supermarket, Costco, Walmart) 

 7. Grumpy attitude       

 


